Abstract. The universal technique of the current energy budget calculation is recommended for several periods of time. Basing on the data of annual energy budget and considering the plant's features, social, climatic and other conditions, correcting factors are calculated to estimate energy resources consumption for the day, week, month and year. Shortterm current energy budget supports important financial, trade, logistic, organizational and other control directions. The developed technique is applicable for subnational entities and industrial enterprises in order to increase level of energy resources consumption planning and forecasting as well as bills' optimization.
Govermental statistic witnessing provides filling statistic data to form region energy budget based on several census report form [1] [2] [3] [4] .
According to facts it takes about half-year from information acquisition of energy resources using to energy budget formation. Of course, it stops effective sampling and energy efficiency management.
Provided approach makes possible to form and analyze energy budget during a process, it gives opportunities to take energy-saving and efficiency upgrading measures.
Principle of such method is to develop an energy budget model based on using detected internal regularities of historic budgets with incomplete or even irreconcilable data of current period. Statistic budget formation remains to be main machine to improve accuracy and adequacy.
Such approach is clear because of following consideration: 9 Immeasurable elements' calculations are made by detected internal budget relations;
9 Elements' numeric value tolerance definition is defined by errors of energy flow changes and mutual coupling factor calculation;
9 If desired successive refinement of energy budget elements' numeric values design ratios opportunity can be saved.
For approach simplication of budget internal relations formation nonlinear relations are simulated as linear, and multifactorial restrictions are simulated doubled restrictions.
Correlation based on linear equation is formed with direct relationship presence, where individual result intimately increase or decrease with factor changes. It is defined in the shape of following equation [7] : 
Parameter 0 a is defined by the following way:
Closeness correlation changes are performed by calculation of linear factor of correlation, theoretical correlation relation and correlation index.
Adequacy is compared to critical (tabular) with significance level 0.01 or 0.05 and number of degrees of freedom (n-2). If empirical value is bigger than tabular, correlation empirical estimator is regarded to be significant [7] .
Done estimation results afford to predicate that elements have relations is proved on the whole range of energy resources. regression factors significancy is checked by Fisher's ratio test.
Nowadays there has been a resumed interest to the energy budget as a tool or analyzing and planning of power generation, for quality control of energy conservation and energy resources efficiency enhancement measures [5] [6] .
Thus, it is of vital importance to develop approaches towards energy budget calculation for short period of time. This issue has a great value in case of development potential, plotting graphs of product transportation and fuel supply, assessing possibilities of energy resources demand coverage for severe conditions e.g. winter peak and summer low load, repair and maintenance schedule, specific climatic conditions (waterflood, hurricane, fallout and etc.), anthropogenic and natural disasters.
It is rational to divide current energy resources budgets into following time steps: hour, shift, civil day, operating day, weekends and public holidays, weeks with different number of working days and holidays, month, year quarter, heating and non-heating seasons, repair period, annual accounting period.
It is not feasible to build energy budgets for ultra-short periods of time (less than one hour). Methodically it can be done by formulated approaches, but practically such budgets have not a great value. Table 1 shows energy budget of reinforced concrete plant for one year. 
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Basis for mentioned below calculating is annual energy budget of reinforced concrete plant. Volumes of energy resources are presented in own units for each, because it is not feasible to present the resources in reference fuel units. Moreover service and drinkable water consumption is shown as well. Water is not an energy resource, but on the other hand, water-supply system is operated by chief power engineer service crew.
Current energy budget for short period of time supports financial, commercial, logistic, organizational and other branches' basis of controlling [3, 8] . Current energy budget could be used for independent assessment of energy production, efficiency of power saving and other cases.
Average calculations of assigned year energy consumption are not difficult if we do not consider short periodical energy budgets structure perturbations:
where P t -current power, kW, year A -annular consumption, kilowatt hour, Т -basis time duration, hour, t ' -current period duration, hour, N -number of equal current time intervals per one year [4] . In case of known plant energy consumption per one year (40000 Ths. kilowatt hour) average short periodical consumption volumes will be calculated as follows.
There is actual difference between energy resources use for short period of time and average for one year. Thus it is necessary to adjust temperature, social, process and other factors. Element value adjustment should be done in the following way:
where A k -current element value, A av -average element value, 1 k -correcting factor considering energy resources volumes of operating days and holidays, 2 k -correcting factor considering demand's increment between start and end of the year; 3 k -correcting factor considering energy resources consumption depending on air temperature, 4 kcorrecting factor considering energy resources consumption between heating and nonheating seasons.
Energy consumption ratio of holidays and operating days with correcting factor 1 k approaches 0.5:1. This ratio between holidays and operating days for one week reinforced concrete plant operation equaled 0.55:1.18. In relation to year average plant measurements level showed following 1 k values (Table 1) . Correction factor 4 k characterizes energy resources consumption between heating and non-heating seasons. It is important to include this factor into calculations because there is a great difference in heat and fuel consumption for both seasons. As a rule difference water and electrical energy consumption is small.
Centralized annual heat and fuel consumption comprises the following:
where Q heat -heat consumption for heating, Gcal, hws Q -hot water supply, Gcal, Q prheat consumption for process requirements, Gcal. Thermal energy for heating Q heat is supplied only during heating season, hot water supply hws Q -all year round, and Q pr according to operational program. Unfortunately, there is no any division of these three flows in official statistics. In calculations hot water supply system volume in comparison with heating accounts for 10 -12%. Throwing away Q pr due to its uncertainty, we may assume that: This correcting factor for electrical energy and water supply can be taken as 1. Correction factors for other periods of time are defined the same way. Table 2 shows correcting factors' values for accepted design conditions. 4 average temperature of period, i -day number of the year, n o -operating days number of period, j -week number starting from the beginning of the year, n a -day quantity of the period, e -month number starting from the beginning of the year.
Further example of current day budget for one operating day of heating season is calculated.
Basic data. 
Conclusions
Current energy budget calculation represents simple computational task. Experience of current energy budget use for energy consumption and energy saving control allows to plan energy sources volume for different short periods of time more accurately, to calculate faults, to determine energy performance factors in terms of the year for fixed points based upon development prospect (or other side -production curtailment) and etc.
